
8
Mr. Arniltnfre'8 Secret.

About the 17lb of Juno a notice appeared
.in the New York Tribune, stating the death
of a Mr. Armitnge of England.. It wont on
to gay that Mr. Armitnge, on liis death-be-

stated that In 1859 ho was in this country
and in the village of Dundoe. That he se-

cretly married a young lady named Candace
Bliven, second or third .daughter of John
Rliven, of that placo. After the marriage
he loft Dundee and loft bis wife there, and
bos tiover been back to claim lior. It ap-

pears that when be left he went to Italy,
but how long he was there, or what hap-
pened to him, is not deflnatoly known.
The story is that his mother diod soon after
leaving Dundeo, and that be was so over-

come by the loss that be lost bis reason,
which bad prevented bis returning as be
expected. The paragraph in the Tribune
was the lli'st intimation of the affair that
any one in Dundeo had ever had of it, not
excepting even tho parents of the girt, and
was at first looked upon as a mistake or sin-

gular mystery. But she that was known as
Candace Bliven is still living, and at once
corroborated the story of the marriage, and
told the name of the minister who per-

formed tho ceremony. And several in the
village on reflection, remembered that
there was such a person there as Armitage
in the fall of 1859. But why the marriage
was thus performed, or why it has never
been told of is still a mystery. It is believ-
ed, however, that Armitage was a younger
son of the nobility of England, pr at any
rate connected in some way with a very
wealthy family, that the marriage bad to
be kept still in order not to jeopardize in-

terest in the property. It is furthermore
said that lie has lately come into possession
of his estate, was able to acknowledge bis
marriage, and was coming after bis wife
when overtaken by the hand of death.
She has always been known as a respecta-
ble lady, though acting rather singular
sometimes. The strange manner in which tho
marriage was made known to the public
stating the name of the bride and that of
ber father and several circumstances all
correctly proves the truth apparently of
that of the story, while her acknowledg-
ment of it of course leaves no doubt that
such an affair did actually take place.
Whether the lady will come into possession
of any property, or be otherwise affected,
remains to bo seen. Schuyler Co. Demo
crat.

A Lover's Ruse.
The Toledo (Iowa) Chronicle says : At

the Adams House in this placo, at' about 7
o'clock last Thursday evening, 'Squire
Raines terminated a rather romantio and
originally gotten up first-clas- s elopement
by uniting in wedlock John VV. Shroyer of
Waterloo and Miss Mary Krantz, from six
miles north ' of La Porte City. It seems
that for some time they had coutemplated
committing matrimony, but for an equal

, length of. time the father of the fair Mary
bad firmly if not fieroely insisted that no
such affair should ever lake place, and was
moving ber by night from placo to place
in order that no meeting Bbould take place
between the lovers. But they were deter-
mined, fearless, and ready, and according-
ly young Shiover procured one of Water-
loo's most spanking livery rigs, proceeded
to La Porte City, and was soon in private
and earnest consultation with his lawyer.
As the young lady was of ago, babcas
corpus, &c, were suggested, but would not
answer tho emergency, such process being
too slow when immediate action was nec-

essary. At last a happy thought occurred
to Mr. 'Shroyer, whioh was successfully car-rie- d

out, thusly : Ho remembered once
having dropped his breastpin and Mary
playfully picked it up and kept it. Cap-

ital I He would have her arrested that very
night for stealing the pin 1 He according-
ly swore out a warrant before Justice

Constable A. Cotton immediate-
ly proceeded to the domicile of the cruel and

' ebdurate " pariont," closely followed by
Shroyer, and arrested the girl at 3 o'clock
Tuesday morning, before the very eyes of
the father and another suitor of his daugh-
ter's hand, whom the father, but not the
girl, smiled favorably upon. The officer
had proceeded about forty rods toward La
Porte, w hen be banded his prisoner over to
bis hastily empowered deputy, Shroyer.
Mr. Cotton says it was the liveliest driving
he over did trying to keep up with that

." Waterloo rig Arriving at La Porte City,
Shroyer withdrew his action for theft and
paid the costs,' but steadily prosecuted bis
otbor claim for a warranty of the girl's
hand, in the shape of a marriago certificate,
by driving rapidly in a zigzag course to
Toledo. '

Escape of Desperadoes from Jail.
Lynchburg, Va., August 11. Informa-

tion of a bold at Pittsylvania,
Virginia, has just been received here. Tho
following are the particulars :

Yesterday, at' noon, while the jailor was
carrying to the prisoners their dinner, four
of them, beaded by the murderer, Joe
Clark, made a desperate assault on him,
seized and choked him. In tho strugglo,
the jailor wus thrown over the banisters aud
down the stairway, bruibing him consider-

ably, though not dangerously. Tho pris-

oners then succeeded in forcing open the
back door and making good their escape,
Immediate pursuit was given, aud Wm.
Smith, charged with forgery, who bad
escaped, was recaptured, Clark aud tho
pther two are Hill at large,

New Advertisements,

AGENTS WANTED! Diploma Awarded for
DOLMAN'S NEW I'ICTORIAT. Ill III. KH.

l.wu jiiusiiumoiis. iiminws lor circulars,
A. J. KOI, MAN K CO .

33 d 4w 030 A roll St., Philadelphia.

Everybody's Own Physician.
Over 250-

-
Engravings. "Low Price. One Agent

took 100 orders In one week. Agents Wanted.
circulars free. H. N. McKlNNEY t CO., 725
Hansom St., rnliadelphla. S3 d 4

LIVINGSTONE IS DEAD.
For 80 years Millions have Intently watched his

perilous yet hereto struggles, and grand achieve.
mpnts, ana now eageriy aesire me uoinpieie i.iie.History o( this Hero and Bene.
factor, which unfolds also the curiosities and
wealth of Wild and Wondorful country. It la Just
ready. 200 agents wanted quickly. One agent
stuu iit, niiomer iw 0110 ween, ror particulars,
address I1UBHAK1) BHOS., either Philadelphia,
uuaiuui ui wuciuiiutl, V. JoUftW

FOR
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,
USE

Wells' Carbolic Tablets !

rUTUP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY 1

by all Druggists. 33d 4w

WTTTC! W JB, UrmMTTTJnnSendBtamn.
v JLXXOJXX Ub 1UXJLJ.1J.UUIJ. w. EvtNS

Si Co., Hurt's Falls, N. Y. 30d4t

WORKING FEOPLE Male or Female.
home, (0 per week warranted,

no capital required. Particulars and valuable
samples sent free. Address, with 6 cent return
stamp. C. ROSS, Williamsburg, N. Y. 30d4w

THE GREAT POPULARITY OF' '

CAMP HO It INE
AS A FAMILY MEDICINE,

Is the reward of genuine merit. Those who use
It once, never will be without It-- For sale by all
druggists. Price 2 cents. REUBEN HOYT,
Proprietor, New York. 30d4t

Have You Tried
JUBUBBBA ?

ARE YOU

Weak, Nervous, or Dcbilatcd ?

Are you so Languid that any exertion requires
muie ui uu euoit until you leei capauie oi inaK.
ingT

Then try JURUBKP.A, the wonderful Tonic
and lnvigorator, which acts so beneficially on the
secretive organs as to impart vigor to all the vi-
tal forces.

It is no alcoholic appetizer, which stimulates
for a short time, only to let the sufferer fall to a
lower depth of misery, but it is a vegetable tonic
acting directly on the liver and spleen.

It regulates the Bowels, quiets the nerves, and
gives such a healthy tone to the whole system as
lo soon make the Invalid feel like a new person .

Its operation In not violent, but Ig characteriz-
ed by great gentleness: the patient experiences
no sudden change, no marked results, but grad-
ually his troubles

" Fold their tents, like the Arabs,
, And silently steal away."

This 4s no new and untried discovery, but has
beeu long used with wonderful remedial results,
and la pronounced by the highest medical author-
ities, " the most powerful ionic and alterative
known."
W Ask your druggist for It. For sale by

JOHNSTON, IlOLLOWAY & CO.,
30d4w Philadelphia, Pa.

WISAYEK IQAKPIST
HAVING removed from Cumberland county

to Pcrrv countv. one mile Hast of HI. 17 ft
HALL, I am prepared to do all kinds of Weaving,
BUC11 U9

FANCY CARPETS. ' ", ' V.
COVERLIDS,

BLANKETS.
FLANNELS, Sc., SC..

AT MODERATE PRICES. I will also do all
kinds of

COLORING AND DYEING I '

tf For any Information address:
WILLIAM KULLEK,

Landlsburg, Perry co Va.,
Or, W. II. RINESMITH,

Blue Ball, Perry co., Pa.,
Where you can buy all kinds of Cotton and

Woolen Carpet Chain. Also Grey and Browu
Linen Chain and Filling at lxw Prices.
815tf WILLIAM liULLER.

HUM AX IIA I II!

LADIES DESIROUS OF PUItCHASIN'O

iixjiAX linn oois
Will hud It to their Interest to call on us before
purchasing elsewhere aud be convinced that we
sell

IIiiliiini XXn-ii-

CHEAPER than any other Firm In the CITY.

SWITCHES,
BRAIDS,

CURLS, ETC.,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

In connection with the sale of Human Hair we
ucu extensively in

NOTIONS,
FANCY GOODS,

HOSIERY,
GLOVES, ' J. i !

LACKS,
L1NKN,

WHITE GOODS.
JEWELRY,

AND

IMITATION HAIR GOODS !

. ' !. . . .
-

200 Market Mrct'f,
(Corner of Second,)

IIAIIKISISUICCI, 1A.,
M. GREENSFELDER & CO.
P. 8. Reasonable Discount to Dealers. 20tf

imUalnScefeldt
Manufacturer and Dealer in

MUSICAL
INS Til U 31 E NTS,

Of every description.

No. 713 Race Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

TOTH'K. The nndrtrnlKned would caution all
iHirNoita not to tntfmattH on Ii'.h tnMiKl loin.

near UeHvllle. for the purpowe of palming, repass- -

iuk or uwiwi wise, uuuei ui mo iuw.
April M, '743111 ELI YOUNG.

Ije .ithco, j JfettJ- Bloomfttlii, :f)a.

NOTic'iy ..

I represent the following reliable Insurance
Companies: " ;

LEBANON MUTUAL 1N3CRANCE CO.,

Of Jonestown, Pa., .established In IS,'"" Assess-me-
Capital oyer ll.OOO.OOO.

LEfllCH VALLEY FIRE INSURANCE CO..
Of Allentown', Ti. Incorporated In I860. Total

Risks taken on both the Cash and Mutual plan.

WaYNESBOIIO' MUTUll FlBE IHSUBANCB CO.,
Of Waynesboro', Franklin county, Pa.

Assets, 101,8lil. .
Policies Issued on Cash or Mutual plan, and In-

demnity assunied from loss or damage by Fire orLightning, whether lire ensues or not.
This Company has paid Its losses without any

Assessments upon the premium Notes. ...
edbyU orders for Insurance .'promptly attend- -

i - LEWIS POTTER,
' '

. NEW BtOOJIFIELD,

8 21 pdn Ferry County.'pa.

The Poor Man's' Friend !

".

evert; person
y v

CAN PROVIDE for their families in case ofby becoming members of the, ,

'
, PERRY COUNTY ,- ' i . .: !k -- ;

Mutual Benefit Association,
; ."! .: . : i ., " :. , ! .. .

OF NEW BLOOJ1F1ELD, FA', i .

' I The Cheapest and Best

LIFE INSURANCE
In the World. Strlotly Mutual. Charter Perpet-
ual.. . ,

LEWIS POTTER, if -- -S. JOHN Ai BAKER,
Secretary. ' . , President

General Agents:
, WltLUM MtKEB. i,r ri0M KBIM.

. . .. ., ;, :: , J. ; '

a-- For Ilu'ther Information call on or. address :

LEWIS POTTER, 'Sec'y.,

817tf New Bloomtleld, Pa.

US S XJI-IVO-
E

' .', . I J J. .... ..

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENCY!

i. RbLIABI.h city ami Country Insur-eft- y

aVthe,a"1BS U''S S'Ul6 a"a Can l"s"reuroP

Very LowcMt lintoM,
In Mutual or Stock Companies, from one to tlveyears, or perpetually, in either wav.

I'arWes wiKhlng to Insure their PROPERTY orLIVES, are respectfully Invited to call and exam-In- e
the Companies I represent, or address me by

letter, and I will cheerfully give all desired lnlor-uiatlo-

i

Persons wishing to BUY or SELL Town or
Country proierty, are resiwetfiilly Invited to callon mo before purchasing elsewhere.

S-- llllco nt door to the Post Oflliie.) ?
i

JAMES ORR,
8 20 tf New Bloomtleld, Perryeo., Pa.

T . r - Ht ,

The Great Wedding Card Depot!
:

. the '.

latest novelties in
WEDDING CARDS !

LOWEST PRICES.
.?!! ' ! 1J i- J. ; f 'lll

ALarg assortment o Stationery of every
LVscrlption.

INITIAL PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND
ready stamiied. Dollar box oontalnlng

four quires French paper aud two
1 'packs Envelopes with the Initials.

Sent by mall for 11.25 by

WM. II. 1IOSKINS,
STATIONER,.. "

.

ENCiRAVEH, AND

STEAM POWER PRINTER.
38 B 6m 91!) Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Dissolution of
"VTOTICB Is hereby given, that the partnershipjLI heretofore exiHling betwwn S. B. Minltli andJohiiU. Binilli, trudlng as biuilh& Bro., atPerry County Pa., is this dav dissolved... uiiiiiu tuira i, iiiiyunnw will 06 COII- -
tlnued by John C. Smith, who will collect and set-
tle all outstanding awoiim '

a,,iMmb,May 21. 1874- -.lt

Dissolution n. ' 1

"T0TlCE hereby given, that the co partner- -ll Mllllt t.Tiwt lllJ lll.l UTM..I, llmiflf ULranl. .

Shoop, In the manufacturing of flour In (ireen- -

wiwi j cny iwuiiiy, in net euy Mlssolv- -
ed. Persons having claims are reuuented in nr.sent them, mitl nr. i..
make Immediate payment, without further no-
tice. SJIKENK&KIIOOI" .

June 30, 187f (It

IATIlt LATH I I

Lath white and yellow pine for
sale at reasonable rate. Also, JOH HAW1NU
umie uv ;)!(. A. l.tfiOKi-- r

lio lckesbiirii. lVrrv eo.. Pa.

KINnSof Printing neatly
PRINTING SALL at the " KixMiMrilil.D

JOB Onus.

CURTIS K. SMITH,
v ' Wholesale and Retail

CONFECTIONER,
Glass Corner; Centre Square,

Newport, Penn'a.

IpKSIRE to Rive the publlfl notice, that t have
my store room with a groat vari-ety of Fine and Common Candles, Musical Instrument, iiijieio, in my assortment oi

i, FINE CANDIES
will be found Japartrtsi Coooft- A B Bon Rons,
Fruit Sugars, Egg Almonds, Conversation Drops,
A B lum Drops, Fig Paste, Cream Drops, Sugar

times a full assortment of the various flavors of

COMMON CANDIES
v i ; i .

CITRON, ORANGES,
- . RAI8INS.T , LEMONS,

TRUNES, DATES,
; NBT9, , FIGS So.
.' ; ' ..

Also a variety of children's carriages and

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Sncl. as Accordeoiisi Flutes,' Ftfes, Violins,

Gutars, &c,

of various styles, consisting of Wagons, Drums,
Tin Tiumpets. Saving Daiiks, China Sets, Mugs,
vases, ABC Blocks, and many other artlclos cal-
culated to amuse and Interest the children.

I also manufacture the

Best. Cough Candy
that can be found In Six' Counties, and

STRAWBERRY, ',. V ." - ,
' 'j i. , - RASPBERRY &

LEMON SYRUPS

of superior quality and flavor.

FRESH AND COVE OYSTERS,

Crackers, Ice Creain, Cakles and other articles of
refreshment will always be found In their season
in my store. All persons wanting any articles lumy lfne will consult their own Interest by giving
meacall,

c. n smith.' 1j
"

11 tf , , - -- , . . NEWPORT,
. i .1 .

Ten Thousand Dollars
iWJU fce given to tho persons starting Man-- .

.. . .j .( nfactorles at

GlilEIZ CITY,
Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania.
A CAR SHOP, FOUNDRY, A WHEELWRIGHT

'

AND COACH MAKER. C EAI E T A ND
PIDS & DRAIN WORKS, a BPIKE

AND BOLT FAPTOllV SHOULD
BE STARTED SOON I

' The Soiitliern Savlfig Fund and Building
GJtlKR CITY, allows six percent.

Interest on monthly deposits subjet to thirty davsnotloe t or persons owning shares of stock a fullshare of the proiits whlch is equal to llfteen per
cent. All Ui agents have shares of stock lor
8ale- - ",,; ... a,--

150 Lots in GRIER CITY hare
'

been "sold the first year.
The carpenters are at work building houses andwill soutluue the whole year. , ,

Ten Thousand Dollars Donation Fund Is to be

J.KlhR CllY.by Blvlng(H5.uo on each lotsold
Liberal Inducements will be oflored to persons

having ONE THOUSAND llOLLAHS or more tostart the Banking Business. Also to persons
with ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS or more tostart u Store or any Manufacturing
Business.

A good traveling agent wanted for the Cigar
and Hardware Trade.

A Cigar Maker, Cabinet Maker and Shoemaker
Is wanted.

Liberal arrangements will bo made with Cash-
iers, Bank Clerks, Post Masters, and others thatwill act as agents to sell Stocks, Manufacturing
shares or Lots.

The.Towa is In the centre oMhe Coal reglons'ln
a level ami pretty valluy with four different Rail-
roads and one mile of railroad In the town.

The Lot owners have made Sixty Percent, ontheir money invested the Hist year.
Tho price of lots is 14o ti payable in tlve An.

nual payments of SiMXJ each.

ar For fiirtber,$irtlc'ulkr aidless

JAMES II. GRIER,
POTTSVILLE,

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.
V Or inquire of the Agent here. - - 7 2"J tf

mm? iik i: hoisi;
JL

(Formerljf Swegor's Temperance House, andkept by Amos Robinson),

XSIoomfield, !'.,
HENRY . .RICE, - - Proprietor.

A tthltTA nf tllA miltll n;ltt'nlinrn lu r,lun f.,ll..
solicited.:

--

7J r'jT. .
' "7 iiu '

' NGw IJloomfleld, Pa.
II. C. MEREDITH, Proprietor.

Having leaded and refitted the Eagle Hotel, on
Carlisle St., North of the Court Hiue, I um nowprepared to accommodate regular boarders ortransient guests. A good livery is kept In

with the house, and no pains will bespared to insure the comfort of my patrons.
1 JI 0- - MEREDITH.

yyKHX S'l'KKET.UOTKI,, '

Nos. 41, 42, 43 & 44 West St.,
SMV YOlllt,

TEMPERANCE HOUSE, ON THE EURO-
PEAN PLAN.

IKXIMH ,'J) bii.1 Tounl. ,wi H ii i. .i
MODlil! ATE. The best meats aiid vuui;ililini i

the market. BEST BEDS In the (,'ltv.
" ly 11. T. BABBITT, Proprietor.

NOI HJM.-otle- e is hereby given, that the
have purchased at Constables

Sale, a horse, buggy and harness, and that said
proiierty is now loaned to F. E. Sliealler, of Watts
township, Perry countv, Pa.

J1KNHY DKCKARD,
. ADAMJI. U1LB1SH. ,

Juno 16, 1871.

n AlJLIl'o A D 8 .

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Monday, June 15tli, 1874.
TRAINS LEAVE II A1UUSBURO AS FOLLOWS :

and0r7N4o7.m0rk,lt5-25,81-ln- - "
amriSp m?'l,hla' 8t 9 45 m- - im
and.Wm8, BtS,2S 945 m

ForPoitsvlile.at 6.25, 8.10a. SBOn mand via Schuylkill and SusquehanSa Br'aYioh at2.40 p. in.
ai)For Allentown, at 6.2.5, 8.10 a. m. 2.00 and 8.50

The 8.25,8!l0a. rn. 2.00 p.m. and 7.40 p. m.trains have through cars for New York.
The 5.25, 8.10 a.m. and 2.00 p. m. trains liavethrough cars for Philadelphia,

SUNDAYS :
For New York, at 5.25 a. m.
For Allentown and Way Stations at 5.25 a.m.
4r"r nfUi,1't' 1,1'"adeluh'a BIld wy Stations at

TRAINS FOR HARHISBURG, LEAVE AS FOL-
LOWS :

Leave New York, at 9.00 a. m. 1Z40, 5.30 and7.40p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, at 9.15 a. m. 8.40 aud 7.15p. m.

IfnTRcadl8 at 4.30, 7.35, 11.20 a. m. 1.50,6.10
& p. m,

lave I'ottsvllle, at 5.55, 9.00 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.and via Schuylkill and Susquehanna Branch at
e.Oo a. in.

a Ifv Allentown, at 2.30, 6,50,8.50 a. m., 1Z25,
8.55 p. III.

The 230 a. ni. train from Allentown and the4.30 a. m. train from Reading do not run on Mon-
days.

SUNDAYS :
Leave New York, at 5.30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, at 7.15 p. m.
Iave Reading, at 4.30, 7.35a. m. and 10.20 p. m.Leave Allentown, 2.30 a. m. aud 8.66 p. in.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
, ' I ' (jeneral Superintendent.
Via Morris and Essex Rail Road.

Pennsylvania It. R. Time Table.
'' i . r

"
NEWPORT STATION.

On and after May 31, 1874, Passenger trainswill run as follows:'' '
WEST.

Pacltlo Express. 5.15 a. M. ((lag) dally. '
Way Pass, u.lu A. m., dally,
Man...... 2.38P. m. dally exceptSunday.
Mixed 6.60 p.m., dally exceptSundav. ...
Pittsbugh Express, 12.38 A. M., (Flag)

EAST.
fjall... 7.05 p. m., daily exceptSundayHarrlsburgAccom 12.22 p. m., dally " Suuday
Cinelnnatt Express, 9.37 p. m., dally (Hag)

J.J. BARCLAY, Agent.

DUNCANNON STATION.
On and after Sunday, Nov. 2nd, 1873, trainsleave Duncauuon, as follows :

WESTWARD.
Pacific Express 4.45 a. m., (Hag) dally.
Way Passenger, 8.41 A. u., dally
J!!"21'- - dallyexcept Sunday.Mixed, 6.50 p. m dally except Suuday.

EASTWARD. .a

Mall 7.37
pB.tT U55 P' M" dSlly Pt8jinlay

""""",WM."c; KINO, Agent.

Stage Line Betrreen Newport and Kew
ticrmantown.

OTAOESleaveNewoermantown dally at four
,Y: k ' aa. in. ureen-par- kat 8 a. m. New Bloomlleld at 9U a. m........... .. ..uru, bu uuiiuect wiin ine AOcommodatlon train East.

K?1tl'l,!11Slea?!' Newport on thearrlvaloftharralnfrom Phlladelphla,at2.30 p. m.
Z. RICE. Proprietor.

Daily Express and Freight Line
BETWEEN

BLOOMFIELD & NEWPORT!
THF.subscrlberwIshes to notify the eltlzensof

that he Is running aDal y Line between these two places.and will haulFreight of any kind, or promptly deliver packagesor messages entrusted t his care.
-- 0rd8rs may r! left for him at the stores of

J. Mortimer Co., Now Bloomtleld, or MilliganS
Musser, Newport, Pa.

' 8. WHITMORE.'
Joonifleld.January25,1870. . ,

Icw Carriage Manufactory,
On Hian Bthert, East op Caki.islb St.,

cw Bloomflcia, I'enii'a.

THE subscriber has built a large and commodlShop on High St., East of Carlisle StreetNftf It fwilnlinlrl .u l.A lu ....... i- 1 ' '", o iioiieu Ionianufacture to order
Cjx i ! i n, o s

Of every description, out of the best material.
Sleighs of every Style,

built toorder, and linlshed In the most artistic anddurable manner.
Having superior workmen, lie is preparedto furnish work that will compare favorably withthe best City Work, and much mure durable, andat much more reasonable rates. . .

-- REPAIRING of all kinds neatly and promp
lydone A call Is solicited.

SAMUEL SMITH
31tf

To Young Men.
Just Published, In a Sealed Envelope. Price 6 cts!

A Lejture on the Nature, Treatment, and Rad-
ical cure of Seminal Weakness, or Kei inatorr-hiea- ,

Induced by Involuntary Emis-sions, linpotciicy, Nervous Debility, andlinpedi-meiit- s
to marriage generally! Consumption,
and Kits j Mental and Physical Incaiiacitv.tc, lly ItoilEItT J. CULVEItWKRWELL, M.

D.. author of the "Green Book," &c.
The author, In this admirable

Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
tluit the awful consequences of may beelteelually removed without medicine, and with-
out dangerous surgical operations, bougies, in.stiuineuls, rings, or cordials; pointing out a modeof cure at once certain and effectual, by whichevery sullerer. no matter what his condition may
be. may cure himself cheaply, privately aud radi-cally.

-- Thls Lecture will prove a boon to thou-
sands aud thousands.

Sent, under seal, In a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, on receipt of six cents, or two postage
stamps. ......

AQuress die ruoiisners,
CIIA8.J. C. KLINE & CO.,

27 Bowery, New York i PostOHice Box,458d. 18yl

FOR IOCENTS PER YARD
YOU CAN II uy

A Good Heavy Brown Muslin t
' " AND

FOR 12 CENTS
VOU CAN HOY

The Best Yard Widq Muslin.
OP

F., MORTIMER,
Now Bloonifiold, Pa.

illltY HOUSE,

New Uloomfleld, Terry Co., Ta.,
GltUVER a GRIER, Proprietors. -

The subscribers having leased this well known
hotel, are now prepared to furnish permanent or
transient iKiarders witli accommodations. No
pains will be spared to make guests comfortable.

A good livery is kept in connection with the
house for the use and convenience of the guests.
March 114, 'U. tf OltU VER & UKIUU.


